
comes of French stock, "was born in
Paris and her father was a descend-
ant of a noble family, powerful be-
fore the French revolution. When
she was extremely young her mother
brought her to the States and she re-
ceived her education at Columbus,
0. When only thirteen years of age,-Mis- s

Cunard played in "Dora
Thome" and because of her excellent
work was much sought after to take
child parts. Later she played with
Eddie Foy and with other stars of
note on the stage.

Five years ago she applied to the
-- o-

CONFESSIONS WIFE
A BAD FALL

(Copyright, 1914, by Enterprise Association.)
We had a lovely dinner up on the

hilltop. As I have often told you,
Dick is the dearest man in the world

when he takes a notion to be.
He told me my new frock was just

beautiful, although he said it in this
fashion: "Madge, that dress is bully
looking, and to think sewed on
all that braid' stuff. You're the smart-
est best looking little redhead
of my acquaintance, even if you do
mix up birthday cakes, birthday sox

birthday surprises till a man
doesn't know just where he is

As I sat across from him at the
table up there in the moon-light-

garden the band was playing,
Dick reached across covered my
hand, which was lying on the table,
with both of As "my man" did

I thought of Annie's boast: "I
wouldn't change places with the
quaine."

We reached the mountain's
again. I am sure Dick was glad

had come, I certainly was glad
of it,

We started downtown or to the
theatef in the glamoring "light
that was never on sea or I
was perhaps too conscious of my new
gown, but I only saw pride appro-
bation in Dick's eyes every time I
looked at him.

Biograph company for a position and
was a success at once. The Universal
now claims here for its own, and

the boast proudly. She plays
opposite Francis Ford, the director of
the company, and together they write
nearly all the scenarios put on. The
last splendid team work that they did
was in the "Lucille Love" series.

Miss Cunard has brown hair and
gray-bl- ue eyes that know just how to

Her chief charms are her vivac-

ity and a certain roguishness that is
apparent even in her most serious
moments.
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. All through the play I felt the sym-
pathetic warmth of Dick's body
pressed against mine. Again that old
sense of "belonging" came over me
and filled me with unspeakable con-
tent.

As the curtain went down on the
first act Dick said: "Margie, you
have never been 'over the Rhine'
well go there after the play and have
some smear case and a glass of
beer." My face fell. "Oh, you can
have feoffee if you want it," said Dick,
answering the look.

In the middle of the next act it
began to rain. From the sound one
could tell it was pouring, but by the
time we got out the' stars were out
here and there and there was only a
sprinkle or two.

Dick made a rush for the car that
would take us "over the Rhine." As
we neared the crossing from which
a stone paving was worn away Dick
let go my arm suddenly to light a
cigaret. I slipped and the high heel of
my pretty bronze slipper turned over
and down I went into the muddy
water of the rushing gutter. I was
wet, my gown was ruined, my ankle
was aching and I thought it was'
sprained.

Dick dropped his cigaret and liter-eral- ly

jerked me to my feet. "HelL


